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I H" or sne snould also use clean, sterile instruments. Ask for medical hetp :

i at the f ir-s: sign of infection or skin reaction. This will help to stop serious :
' Ilcations* of body pi Ii compllcations. of body piercing.

ia*na.rrca.r§**a*srar5aa.arararraraa.gc§'ü3.r*{r.arr*a..6r§t*r.*a*4r6*r***i

A Yc : .. -: ilor-e young people want to have piercings these days and they clten don't

l..n:... --a-. lher:-e can be serious heaith i-isks if tl-re pierlng ts rot done',vell"'sa'y's

Dr: I c'"';ai d I'liddie from the London lnstitute cf l--lygi'-ns

B lf you are thinkrng of gettirrg a tatioo i'cuC aetter trral<c sui-e l'ru tlro ; ciercrng shop that

rs clean, Checl< tnat the person doing the prercing washes nis or her- hands weil and that he

cr she lvears fresh disposabie g o.es' ,trl.-e those vu'oan by doCors and nut-sesl.

C A friend of mine works at a piercurg shop. He has told rne that all thte assistants at his shop

have tcr keep the shop ciean. They r.rse a speciai soap and wear fresh disposable glcves*

(like those wonn at a doctor's ofüce)

B A tr-agic case af, a serious infection happened recefitty in Pontsu'r'routh, Eng{and- A gnoup of

t4-year.otds had their tongues pienced. üne *f the giris ln the group had to stay in hospital

for Eeveral week because of a semaus infedion.
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f,§l @ neaa the text on body piercing on p.68 in your Student's Book again'

* Match the sentence halves. ..i*J 
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I Piercing is sonnethtng that sonne

people haue

2 [n the ancient rvorld, body

piercing was a symbo/

3 lt was very poPuiar

4 Africans thought piercings nrade

of meta[ would stoP demons

5 tn the U5, piercing becarrre a farr
5 Later: young PeoPle $orred

7 Body piercing con

I Sailors in the time of Queen Elizabeth

thought gold eornhgs

I tf needles are riot sterlle You

tü The iigh priest of the Aztecs hsd

-r -t---ut Lrd55"

to have piercingg because theY

wanted to lock like fllrn stars"

f;oni getting into the bodY"

of pr"atesr flrn your:g PeoP[e,

in cornmon wlth peoPle w{^ro

lrved a long tin-re ago.

wrah the important PeoPte in

ancient Egypt and Ron're.

their tongues pierced.

.ün get an infection.

would pcy for their {i.rnera-[s.

be dangerous,


